
Parish Mission— September 25, 26, and 27. 

The Spiritual Journey: Reflections on the Wizard of Oz 

St. Mary/St. Charles Church, Cheboygan  [Sponsored by CPR Parishes.org] 

Friar Johnpaul will lead us in         

reflections on the classic spiritual 

journey by examining the         

characters in one of the world’s 

most beloved tale:                       

The Wizard of Oz.  

See how Dorothy’s journey can give us an 

insight into the steps and curves of the 

true spiritual journey home. What mes-

sage do the wicked witch, flying monkeys 

and Toto, too, have to unfold for us? 

Come along, click your heels and enjoy 

this journey down the Yellow Brick Road 

of life. An enjoyable and faith strengthen-

ing experience for junior high students 

through senior citizens. Come bring a 

friend or family member for an evening 

they will not soon forget!  

The fun begins with a free showing of the movie, The Wizard of Oz on Friday evening,  

September 23 at 7:30pm on the lawn of the campus of St. Mary/St. Charles Church in  

Cheboygan.  Bring blankets, lawn chairs, a picnic even!   

Grounds will open at 6pm.  Fresh popcorn, hot dogs and soda will be available!   

Though the Mission is for those over 12 years of age, the movie is open to all ages.   

Bring your friends as we sit on the lawn where the old Bishop Baraga School once stood.   

As it did when the school was there, the space is again calling children of all ages  

to come have an enjoyable evening!  

(In case of bad weather, the movie will be shown in the gym at Bishop Baraga Catholic 

School.)   

For more information call the CPR Parishes office at (231) 627-2105 

“I was memorized the entire Mis-

sion!  Best one we ever had that 

was relatable for even young 

folks.” Fr. Mike Balash-Vicar for Clergy, 

Director of Worship, Pastor in the dio-

cese of Youngstown, OH  


